Wisconsin Society of Pharmacy Students

General Meeting
February 17th, 2016
5:45 pm
Agenda for Today

- Announcements
- Executive Board Applications
- Election for Co-Directors of Community Outreach
- Pharmacy Apps for your PHONE
- Thank You “Beary” Much Award and update
- Adjourn
Legislative Day was a Success!

Thank you to all of you who participated!
S.314 Calling Campaign

Pharmacy and Medically Underserved Areas Enhancement Act

• 41 cosponsors
  • Needs 51 votes to pass
• Companion bill in the House of Representatives has 264 cosponsors
  • Needs 218 to pass
• Join us in calling Senator Baldwin and Senator Johnson to ask them for their support of the bill
• Stick around in the atrium after the meeting or
• Find the campaign on the PSW Website
S.314: the Pharmacy and Medically Underserved Areas Enhancement Act Calling Campaign

On January 29, 2015 S. 314, the Pharmacy and Medically Underserved Areas Enhancement Act was introduced by Senators Chuck Grassley (R-IA), Robert Casey (D-PA), Mark Kirk (R-IL), and Sherrod Brown (D-OH). This was the day after H.R. 592, which is the House of Representatives...
ASHP

Upcoming Events & Opportunities = Carpe Diem & YOLO

• P&T Committee Meeting Sign Ups: [Left Click Here :]
• ASHP CV Review Program
  • Taking submissions March 1 – 15 so get your CV ready!
  • [Hyperlink Fun]
• National Pharmacy Student Advisory Group [too many hyperlinks]
  • Advancement of Pharmacy Practice
  • Career Development and Education
  • Community and eCommunications
  • Leadership Development
  • Policy and Legislative Advocacy
  • Student Society Development

• Coming Up: Basics to Pharmacy Policy & Advocacy 101 (March)
  ASHP Clinical Skills Workshop 101 & 102 (March /April)

Questions? or the hyperlinks don’t work? Email jean.doh@wisc.edu
Relay for Life

Relay: Friday April 8-9 (6pm-6am)
Team: The Drug Runners

- GoFundMe for the event
  - Link will be emailed with dates
- Hoping to get at least 20 members at relay
- Mario Kart Fundraiser: Date TBD
  - Pizza/other food hopefully
- Fundraiser 2(?): Date TBD
- Be on the lookout for an email!
WSPS/PAA Golf Outing!

SAVE THE DATE: June 17\textsuperscript{th}, 2016

- **Who**: Pharmacy Alumni Association, WSPS, and pharmacists
- **What**: This is a fundraiser for both PAA and WSPS, the money from this comes to support our student organization, PAA and scholarships for students
- **When**: June 17\textsuperscript{th}, 2016
- **Where**: Blackhawk Country Club in Madison!
- **Why**: Help raise money for our students, AND make connections that may be helpful in the long run, plus you get to run awesome fundraiser games!
SAVE THE DATE!!

DPH-1 WHITE COAT CEREMONY

Sunday, April 24\textsuperscript{th}, 2016

Union South – Varsity Hall

Celebrate with family & friends as we recognize your accomplishments and officially welcome you into the pharmacy profession!

Please contact Lauren Caruso (lcaruso@wisc.edu) or Nikita Shah (nikita.shah@wisc.edu) with any questions
Rx Factor/Silent Auction!

If you are interested in participating in or helping with the event please contact Katherine (kfbeach@wisc.edu) or Stephanie (sthau@wisc.edu)

Friday, April 22nd
Silent Auction starting at 4 pm in the Commons
Show starting at 6 pm in the lecture halls
WSPS Meetings & Events

- **WSPS General Meetings**
  - Wednesday, February 17th
  - Monday, March 14th
  - Wednesday, April 6th
  - Wednesday, April 27th

- **WSPS Board Meeting**
  - Tuesday, May 3rd: 2015-16 Board’s Fall Planning Meeting

- **WSPS Events**
  - Health and Wellness Fairs
  - Rx Factor
  - White Coat Ceremony

CHECK THE WEBSITE!
• 2/11: PSW Legislative Day
• 3/4 – 3/7: APhA Annual Meeting
• 4/5 – 4/6: PSW Educational Conference
• 6/11 – 6/15: ASHP Summer Meeting
WSPS Board Applications

• **Co-Directors of Community Outreach**
  • 1/25 – 2/12

• Executive Council
  • 2/17 – 3/4

• Patient Care Projects
  • 3/14 – 3/28

• Remaining Board Positions
  • 4/6 – 4/18

CHECK THE WEBSITE!
WSPS Transition
Remaining Executive Council
February 17th Meeting
Application Open: 2/17 – 3/4
Voting at 3/14 General Meeting
WSPS Board Applications

• Applications sent via e-mail to WSPS list-serv
• Due back to Teresa via e-mail by date and time specified
• **VOTING**
  • General Membership appoints CO Co-Directors
  • General Membership appoints Exec Council
  • Exec Council appoints CO
  • Exec Council appoints remaining positions
• *Let’s look at a sample application*

CHECK THE WEBSITE!
Co-Directors of Community Outreach Elections

Emily Bielen  
*current Operations Heart Co-Chair*

Kara Wischer  
*current Organ Donations Awareness Co-Chair*
I am continually amazed by how much of the Madison community that the WSPS Community Outreach team impacts through our events. As an Operation Heart co-chair, my favorite events to attend are the health fairs that include many of our operations because I witness firsthand the unity of our team in promoting the health of our community. The Co-Director of Community Outreach role would allow my involvement in health fairs and promote continual communication with each of those operations. I feel as though I am a worthy candidate for this position because of my genuine excitement for WSPS and for supporting the community outreach chairs in achieving their goals!
Having been one of the Organ Donation Co-Chairs over this past school year, I’ve learned how important communication and collaboration are to being successful at community outreach.

• Effective communication is vital to successfully planning and executing a community outreach event, especially when it comes to communicating professionally with the public.

• Collaboration with individuals and groups within and outside of the school helps improve events by generating more ideas and manpower to make an outreach project successful.
Pharmacy Apps for your PHONE!

Presented to you by your very own Exec Board!

IS THAT YOUR CELL PHONE
RINGING IN CLASS?
UpToDate

• Requires a personal subscription & proof of status
  • 1-year for $199
  • Recurring 30 Day Subscription for $19
• Offers information on diseases, drug information, drug interactions, patient information, calculators, etc.
• Easy to use, lots of algorithms, flow charts, and tables. Offers overviews of treatments of disease states and summaries/recommendations on first line therapy and what to try if that has failed.
• Great resource to look up info (especially in therapy lab exams!)
• App is EXPENSIVE, BUT.......
• As UW-SOP students, we currently have a free membership to UpToDate
  • Cannot use App, but mobile site is configured for Smartphone/Tablet use
• When connected to UWNet go to www.UpToDate.com on your smartphone, tablet, or computer to use the site
• When anywhere else, go to www.ebling.library.wisc.edu on your smartphone, tablet, or computer. Under TOP DATABASES, select UpToDate. Login with your UW Net ID to access UpToDate.
Micromedex Drug Information

- it’s FREE – considered “subscriber”
- through the school
- Offers: extensive drug database
- Search by drug name or drug class
- Cons: no drug-drug interaction
- checker, no dosing calculator,
- no pill-finder or pictures
Other Available Apps

All separate applications. Require download of each individual app.

- Micromedex IV compatibility
- Micromedex Drug Interactions
- Micromedex Pediatrics Essentials
- Micromedex NeoFax Essentials
- Micromedex 360 Care Insights
Micromedex Drug Interactions

• Free to download; requires subscription (paid for by the school).
• Allows you to search one or multiple drugs and displays interactions, from contraindicated to minor.
• Why it’s useful:
  • Helpful when you need a quick resource to search for drug-drug interactions.
  • Provides detailed information about the nature of the interaction, if available.
• Downsides:
  • Does NOT include interactions other than drug-drug interactions, i.e. it does not show interactions with ethanol.
  • Doesn’t show recent selections.

Click here when you are done selecting the medication(s) of interest.

Checkmark indicates the drug has been added to your “Selected Drugs.”
Epocrates App

- **Free!** Kind of.
- Provider oriented
- Drugs by category and disease state
  - psychiatric – antidepressants
- Basic drug information
  - dosing, adverse reactions, drug interactions
- Pill ID
- Interaction Check
- Manufacturer contact information
- Formulary tier information
Sanford Antimicrobial Guide

• Cost = $29.99
• Covers Diseases, Pathogens, HIV, Viral Hepatitis, Anti-infective drugs, prevention techniques and more!
• Tables in the app which include pediatric dosing, pregnancy risk categories, and more!
• It’s updated monthly based on the latest evidence
Johns Hopkins Antimicrobial Guide

- Cost = $29.99 for ABX guide
- Free Preview though!
- Covers Antibiotics, Diagnosis, Management of fever, Vaccines, Pathogens and more!
- In the app it talks about FDA uses, different forms, dosing, adverse effects, interactions, and more!
- Also contains Diabetes guide, HIV guide and psychiatry guides! Can buy all 4 for 80! Or each is 29.99.
The app visually mimics the annually revised printed schedules.
Any changes to the schedule will be available through app updates.
Easy navigation and quick movement (2-3 clicks).
It’s F-R-E-E, that spells FREE!!!
Extremely helpful to have as a pharmacy intern – especially for influenza, pneumonia, and shingles vaccines!
LactMed

• Database of drugs/dietary supplements that impact breastfeeding

• Useful for inpatient and outpatient settings
  • Provider questions
  • Patient questions

• Search by drug name (brand or generic) or class

• Information provided:
  • Levels in breast milk and infant blood
  • Potential adverse effects in infant
  • Therapeutic alternatives (if appropriate)
Glucagon & ASCVD Risk Calculator

Glucagon

• For patients:
  • Enter kit information (location, expiration date)
  • Set reminders (refills, practice)

• For patients and providers:
  • Step-by-step practice of injection preparation and technique

ASCVD Risk Calculator

• Jointly published by ACC & AHA
• Estimate 10-year and lifetime ASCVD risk
• Provides recommendations specific to estimated risks
• Clinician and patient reference sections
Additional Apps

• “Medical” section in the App Store
• There are tons of apps out there – take a look around!

What other apps do you use?

Blood Pressure – Smar... Drugs.com Medication... Lexiconmp... Mango Health – Medic... Guardian Anytime Mo... Glucoss Buddy – Diabe... Relax with Andrew Joh... Nursing Central... Health Tips 1000 FREE... Davis’s Drug Guide w... Medisafe Medication &... Speed Bones Lite (Quiz) Calculate (Medical Cal... Anthem BlueCross and... Teladoc Member – 14... Women’s Health: Facts... ScriptsSave WellRx – Rx... Pregnancy Sonic | Hea... SnapLab | Record You... BigMagnify Free – Zoo... Diabetes in Check: Co... LactMed... Headache – Free Head... Medscape MedPulse –... Nutrion Tips FREE: Ea... Medical Dictionary &... Pregnancy Weight Calc... Sex Facts—Foreplay Fun... Bones, Joints & Muscle... Spine Decide – Patient... Ovulation and Precon... Baby Connect (Activity... Affirmations! Daily Sel... Free Hypnosis Tacto Health: My... Fitness Tips 1000: My... Instant ECG. An Electr... Oxytocin – Physician... IMAIOS e-Anatomy Medical Dictionary – H... Anthem Blue Cross... ASVCD Risk Estimator Pregnancy ++ Pocket Lab Values... Best Diet Foods – how... Best Science Facts... HeartYouNow – Your p... Kids’ Wellness Tracker... MyHeart Counts... Relax+ with Andrew Jo... Languague Therapy Lite... Classes Pregnancy Health Help... Marijuana – MyGreenz... AliveECG First Aid (Refresher)... First Opinion – Free 2... iBP Blood Pressure... EMT Tutor Lite – ECG... Harrison’s Manual of... SexOS CDC Vaccine Schedules... First Consult... Free Primal Anatomy... Chemical Safety Data S... VaterXpert... NEXCL® RN Exam Pres... 5 Minute Clinical Cons... ECG Guide Pill Reminder by Drugs...
Thank You “Beary” Much Award
Thank You “Beary” Much Award

Member of the Meeting Award

This DPH-1 member has consistently stepped forward to fill open OI shifts. She is always ready to volunteer with a warm smile, and has helped tremendously by filling numerous Spanish speaking shifts in the operation.
Thank You “Beary” Much Award

Beatriz “Bea” Jimenez Cadilla
DPH-1

Thank you Beatriz!!
THANK YOU FOR COMING!

Applications for Executive Board sent out tonight
Don’t forget your food ticket!
Nominate for “Thank You Beary Much” award!

NEXT MEETING – MONDAY, MARCH 14th AT 5:30 PM